
BUSINESS CONTINUITY PLAN 

The Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (“FINRA”) requires each of its members to disclose to customers how its business 

con@nuity plan addresses the possibility of a future significant business disrup@on and how the member plans to respond to 

events of varying scope. MD Global Partners, LLC has developed a Business Con@nuity Plan on how we will respond to events 

that significantly disrupt our business. Since the @ming and impact of disasters and disrup@ons is unpredictable, we will have to 

be flexible in responding to actual events as they occur. With that in mind, we are providing you with this informa@on on our 

business con@nuity plan. If aQer a significant business disrup@on you cannot contact us as you usually do at 212-308-2864, you 

should call our alterna@ve number 917-881-3636 or go to our website at www.mdgpartners.com. If you cannot access us 

through either of those means, you should contact our clearing firm, RBC for instruc@ons on how it may provide prompt access 

to funds and securi@es, enter orders and process other trade-related, cash and security transfer transac@ons for your customers. 

If you have ques@ons about our business con@nuity plan, you can contact us by email at owen@mdgpartners.com 

We plan to quickly recover and resume business opera@ons aQer a significant business disrup@on and respond by safeguarding 

our employees and property, making a financial and opera@onal assessment, protec@ng the firm’s books and records, and 

allowing our customers to transact business. In short, our business con@nuity plan is designed to permit our firm to resume 

opera@ons as quickly as possible, given the scope and severity of the significant business disrup@on. 

Our Business Con6nuity Plan Address The Following:  

Data backup and recovery; all mission cri@cal systems; financial and opera@onal assessments; alterna@ve communica@ons with 

customers, employees, and regulators; alternate physical loca@on of employees; cri@cal supplier, contractor, bank and counter- 

party impact; regulatory repor@ng; and assuring our customers prompt access to their funds and securi@es if we are unable to 

con@nue our business. Significant business disrup@ons can vary in their scope, such as only our firm, a single building housing 

our firm, the business district where our firm is located, the city where we are located, or the whole region. Within each of 

these areas, the severity of the disrup@on can also vary from minimal to severe. In a disrup@on to only our firm or a building 

housing our firm, we will transfer our opera@ons to a local site when needed and expect to recover and resume business within 

5 business days. In a disrup@on affec@ng our business district, city, or region, we will transfer our opera@ons to a site outside of 

the affected area, and recover and resume business within 5 business days. In either situa@on, we plan to con@nue in business, 

transfer opera@ons to our clearing firm if necessary, and no@fy you through our website www.mdgpartners.com or our 

customer emergency number, 917-881-3636. 
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An6 Money Laundering:  

MD Global Partners, LLC. is commibed to complying with U.S. statutory and regulatory requirements designed to combat money 

laundering and terrorist financing. The USA Patriot Act requires all financial ins@tu@ons to obtain, verify, and record informa@on 

that iden@fies each person or en@ty that opens an account or establishes a rela@onship with the Firm. Specifically, MD Global 

Partners, LLC is required to collect the following informa@on: legal name, date of birth, address and iden@fica@on number (TIN 

or SSN). A legal en@ty may need to provide other informa@on such as its principal place of business, local office, employer 

iden@fica@on number, cer@fied ar@cles of incorpora@on, government-issued business license, and a partnership agreement or a 

trust agreement. We may also ask for a copy of your driver’s license or seek addi@onal documenta@on. 

Email Disclosure: 

No@ce to recipients: This email is confiden@al and may be a privileged communica@on or otherwise exempt from disclosure 

under applicable law and is for the use of the addressee only. No confiden@ality or privilege is lost or waived by any 

transmission errors. If you are not an intended recipient, please delete it immediately and no@fy MD Global Partners, LLC or by 

return email. Do not use this email or any abachments to evade taxa@on or penal@es or to promote, market or recommend any 

transac@on. Unauthorized reading, dissemina@on, distribu@on or copying of this communica@on is prohibited. This 

communica@on is not an offer to sell or a solicita@on of an indica@on of interest to purchase any security, op@on, commodity, 

future, loan or currency. It is not a commitment to underwrite any security, to loan any funds or to make any investment. The 

contents of this email may not be accurate or complete and are subject to change. MD Global Partners makes no representa@on 

that the informa@on contained in this communica@on is accurate or complete. MD Global Partners is an independent contractor 

with advisory du@es only as described in wriben engagements. We do not provide legal, tax or accoun@ng advice. Email may 

contain viruses and other defects, may not be accurately replicated on all computers, and may be intercepted. MD Global 

Partners reviews and retains copies of email. MD Global Partners does not guarantee the security of any informa@on 

transmibed through email and is not liable for any intercep@on, corrup@on or delays. Anyone communica@ng with MD Global 

Partners by email accepts the risks of email communica@ons and their consequences. 


